
'Il. TE t1i E BOAT. 1.

Alasi poor drunkilard. Whier-
ever yon behiold hirn him, you see
"something that shotild have been

a mýai ."-Reiious Hlerald, Hart-
ford, Gt.

AN HIONEST BOY.
H AT is right, my

boy," said the
inerchant,srnil-
ing approvingly
uLpon the brighit
face of bis shiop
boy. lie had
broughit hini a

.~dollar thiat lay
amongst the du--.

S iand papers of the
~- sveepingrs.

"Tlat is right," hie
said again; Ilalways

~ be hoïiest; it is the
best po]icy."1

Il"ShoulId youi Say that V"
asked the lad tirnidly.

IlSbould I Say what 1
that lionesty is the best

policy?. Why it is a time honored
old saying. I don't knowv about
the elevating tendeiioy of the
thing; the spirit» is rather narrow%,
I will allow."l

ISo grandmotiier taughit mie,"
replied the boy. IlShe said wve
shouki do right, because God ap-
proved it, without thinking what
mnan would say.")

The raerchant turned abruptly
toward the desk, anid the thouglit-
fui faced littie lad resumiied his
duties.

In the course of the raorniug, a
rich and influential citizen called
at the store. While conversilg,
he said :

Il I have no children of my o,i
and 1 lear to adopt one. 'My ex-
perience is thât. if a boy of twelve
(the age 1 should prefer,) is fixed
in his habits, and if they are bad-"-ý

IlStop!" I said the inerchant.
À Did yout see that lad yonder V"

clWith thiat noble browv? Ye s,
what of hlm VI

"1e is renarkCabe-"
"Yes, yes-thant's wlhat every-

body tells 'me vho lias boys to dis-
pose of. No doubt he'l11 do well
enough before yotir face. I've
tried a good many, and have been
deceived more than once."

IlI was going to say,"l remarked
the merchant caliily, Ilthat he is
remarkable for principle. Neyer
have T known hirn to deviate from.
the riglit, sir, neyer. H1e would
restore a pin ; - indeed, (the mer-
chant colored,) he's a littie too hion-
est for rny employ. H1e points out
flaws in goods, and 1 cannot teach
bim. prudence in tl]at respect.
Comnmon prudence, you know, is--
is-common prudence-ahem !"

The strangYer miade no assent,
and the nierchiant hurried on to,
Say :

"Il e was a parish orphan-taken
by an old woman ont of pity wlien
a babe. Poverty has been bis lot.
No doubt he hias suffered from.
hunger and cold unaccouinted tinies;
his biauds have been frozen, so have
his feet. Sir, that boy wonid have
died rather than have been dis-
honest. 1 can't accotunt for it, iip-
on my word 1 can't."1

"R ave -yotu any claimn. upon
hirn 11"

"INot the least in the world, ex-
cept what commion benevolence
offers. Indeed, the boy is entirely
too good for me."

IlTMen 1 will adopt hiru ; and if
I have found Pne really honest boy,
thank God."l

The littie fellow wvho rode home
in a carniage, and wvas ushered into
a luxurnous home; ho ivho sat
shivering iu one corner, listening
to the words of' a pcor old pk>us
ereature wvho had been taught by
the spirit, became one of the best
and giïeatest divines that iEngland
ever produced.
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